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HISTORY OF THE PILGRIM MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
On a Thun-0day evening, in the Spning o 0 1934, a 6mall gnoup 
o0 men and women le 0t the 0ellow6hip o0 the Fniend-0hip Bapti-0t 
Chuneh whieh wa-0 pa6toned by the late Rev. Twilu-0 Vavi-0. 
The 0ollowing Wedne-0day, Willie Gib-0on ealled a meeting at 
the home o0 Bno. Cleveland Allen at 222 Je 00 en6on Avenue. 
A gnoup 06 appnoximately thinty men and women met to di-0eu66 
the idea o0 0onming a Mi-0-0ion Gnoup. The ble-0-0ing o0 the 
Land -0eemed to ne-0t on the heant-0 o0 the-0e tnoubled -0oul-0. 
The gnoup eontinued to meet duking the 6ummen month-0 06 1934 
oOk the pukp06e Oo kai6ing ound6, 60lidanity and 6pikitual 
development. In Augu6t o0 the 6ame yean, the name Pilgnim 
Bapti6t Chuneh, a-0 6ubmitted by Ro6a Poole, would beeome the 
name o0 thein 6utune ehuneh. 
An onganizing eommittee wa-0 0onmed -0hontly thenea 0ten. Rev. 
B.C. MeCanly, the pa6ton o0 St. John Bapti6t Chuneh, wa-0 6ought 
by the eanly memben-0 to pnovide guidanee in e-0tabli-0hing the 
ehuneh. The mi-0-0ionany gnoup -0eleeted vaniou-0 memben-0 to 
join and obtain letten-0 0on the punpo6e o0 onganizing the 
ehuneh. At the We-0tenn New Yank Bapti6t Vi-0tniet A-0-0oeiation 
meeting Rev. BC. MeCanly 6ubmitted the neeommendation 0on 
onganization 06 the Pilgnim Bapt6it Chuneh. The neeommemndation 
wa-0 then pen 0eeted by Rev. Phillip-0 and eannied. 
On Septemben 19, 1934, at Je 00 en6on Avenue, a "neality" wa-0 
nealized when the ehuneh eleeted it-0 0in-0t o00 ieek6: the late 
Rev.R.V. Hanni-0 wa-0 aeting pa6ton, Mn. O.C. Madkin-0: Chainman 
o0 the Veaeon Boand, Mn. Willie Gib-0on: Chainman o0 the Tnu-0tee 
Boand, Mn. Zenobia Alexanden: Chuneh Clenk, Mn-0. Fnanee-0 
Moone: Finaneial Seenetany, Mn. Luthen Watt-0: Tnea-0unen, Mn. 
Jame-0 Ingnam: Poon Saint-0 Tnea-0unen and Be-0-0ie Lytel: Building 
Fund Tnea-0unen. 
The late Rev. Hanni-0 wonked duti 0ully a-0 an intenim pa6ton 
be 0one Rev. Ho-0ea Piekney wa-0 ealled to -0enve at the ehuneh. 
Vuning thi-0 time, Pilgnim moved 0nom 278 Je 0oen6on Avenue 
to 488 Je66en-0on a6 it-0 memben-0hip gnew. In the Summen o0 
7936, Rev. Piekney ne-0igned 0nom the po6t a-0 pa-0ton a 0ten 
eighteen month-0 o0 -0enviee. Thi-0 0oneed oun ehuneh to begin 
the pnoee-0-0 o0 -0eeuning a mini-0ten. The late Rev. Henny B. 
Shaw wa-0 6eleeted to mini-0ten the 6loek o0 Pilgnim. 
Unden the guidanee 06 Rev. Shaw, the ehuneh again moved to 
aeeommodate it-0 even inenea-0ing memben-0hip. The addne-06 wa-0 
214 Clinton Stneet. Many auxilianie-0 wene eneated duking 
thi-0 peniod: the Pa-0ton'-0 Aid, unden the leaden-0hip o0 Si-0ten 
Gentnude Lilly, Numben One Chain, onganized by Si-0ten Be-0-0ie 
Lytel, Mi-0-0ionany Soeiety unden the leaden-0hip o 0 Fnanee-0 
Moone, and the U-0hen Boand unden the leaden-0hip o0 Bno. Man-0hall 
Evan-0. The Go-0pel Chonu-0, White Ro6e Club, Red Cinele Ginl-0 
and Jn. U-0hen Boand wene al-00 added. 
Illne66 wa6 evek pke6ent in the li6e 06 the late Rev. Shaw, 
In the Spking 06 1940, hi6 6ailing health 6okeed him to ke6ign 
a6tek thikteen and hal6 yeak6 06 6ekviee. The late Rev. 
John Davi6, an a66oeiate mini6tek ovek the yeak6, pa6toked 
Pilgkim until the ealling 06 Rev. A.H. Bank6. 
In the Fall 06 1949, Rev. Bank6 a66umed the po6ition 06 pa6tok. 
The membek6hip eontinued to gkow while the youngek membek6 
began to take aetive kole6 in the ehukeh. A6tek two yeak6 
06 6ekviee, Rev. Bank6 ke6igned. Rev. Davi6 wa6 6okeed onee 
again to guide the 6pikitual gkowth 06 the ehukeh. With pkayek6 
and 6aintly petition6, Pilgkim began to 6eakeh 60k a pa6tOk. 
Rev. Chakle6 Alexandek wa6 6eleeted. Rev. Alexandek moved 
Pilgkim to 108 Clinton Stkeet. The White Ro6e Club wa6 
keokganized undek the leadek6hip 06 it6 Pke6ident, Si6tek 
Evelyn Fkaziek, duking thi6 time. 
When Rev. Alexandek ke6igned 6kom the pa6tokate 06 the Chukeh, 
it ealled a newly okdained mini6tek, the Rev. Samuel Au6tin. 
With 6tead6a6t detekmination, initial appkehen6ion and doubt6 
to ovekeome, the eongkegation gkew 6teadily into it6 pke6ent 
edi6iee. Along with the a66i6tanee 06 Rev. Davi6, Rev. Au6tin 
eneoukaged men to take an aetive kole in ehukeh a66aik6 and 
6et up a men'6 okganization known a6 the Laymen'6 League. 
The pkide and dignity 6elt by the membek6 06 Pilgkim Chukeh 
beeame eontagiou6. Many new membek6 weke added and the name 
Pilgkim Bapti6t beeame nationally known a6 an evek pkogke66ing 
ehukeh. It wa6 in thi6 building pekiod that the title Doetok 
06 Divinity wa6 be6towed upon Rev. Au6tin, and the ehukeh 
6elt gkeat 60kkow when he ke6igned, but ouk membek6 pkayed 
and hoped 6ok happine66. Rev. Davi6 pieked up the 6pititual 
pieee6 and 6uppokted u6 until a new mini6tek wa6 6ound. Thi6 
time God 6ent a well-pkepaked leadek, Rev. Riehmond David 
Holloway, Jk. 6kom Laukel, Mi66i66ippi. A6tek a66uming 
leadek6hip, Rev. Holloway began pkepaking a pkogkam that lead 
to the kealization 06 dkeam6 06 many membek6 06 Pilgkim. 
Undek the leadek6hip 06 Rev. Holloway, the ehukeh beauti6ied 
the ela66koom6 06 the edueational building, in6talled a bapti6mal 
pool, keakkanged ehoik 6tand, paved pakking, added pew eu6hion6 
and numekou6 othek kenovation6, mo6t keeently new gla66 dook6 
to the 6kont 06 the edi6iee. Fouk memokial elub6 and t~kee 
6tate elub6 weke okganized. Duking thi6 pekiod, the Youth 
Depakment beeame an intekval pakt 06 the ehukeh undek the 
dikeetion 06 the late Beatkiee Holloway. Mi66ion Cikele 
#7 wa6 ekeated with Si6tek Cokkie Up6haw a6 Pke6ident. In 
lattek yeak6, Si6tek Wanda John6on wa6 appointed Pke6ident 
06 Mi66ion Cikele #2. 
In 1973, undek the leadek6hip 06 the Tku6tee Boakd and it'6 
ehaikman, the late Bko. Aakon Allen, Sk., Pilgkim bukned it6 
moktgage. The Laymen'6 League invitation into the Di6tkiet 
Laymen'6 League wa6 extended to Pilgkim. Many mini6tek6 have 
6enved in the 6old 06 Rev. Holloway: Rev. Whit6ield Wa6hington, 
Rev. Andne Wa6hington and the 6ollowing mini6ten6 who wene 
ondained by Pa6ton Holloway: Rev. 06bonn Taylan, Rev. Rugene 
Pningle, Rev. Edwand Abnam6, Rev. Henman Pott6, Rev. Lanny 
Hanni6 and Rev. Keith Wood6. Rev. Kinzen Pointen now 6enve6 
a6 an a66oeiate mini6ten and 6peeial 6niend to the Pa6ton · -
and ehuneh. Veaeon6 ondained by Rev. Holloway inelude: Veaeon6 
Elli6 Thoma6, Jame6 Watkin6, Willie Adam6, Robent Staple6,Sn., 
Fnank Alexanden, John Jame6, Hanni6on Kennen, Alphon6o Fnazien, 
Eugene Boyd, Ruben Bnazelton, Ina Holden, John Fea6ten, Howand 
Vavid6on, Jame6 K. Up6haw, Benathan Up6haw, Hugh J. Kink6ey, 
Eddie William6, I6aae Key, Edwand Mitehell, Wendell Vixon 
and Bnian Swink. 
Out 06 the 6old 06 Pilgnim ha6 eome 6evenal leaden6 in di6tniet, 
6tate and national a66oeiation6. They ane the late Veaeon 
Cleveland Allen, the late Entie Hilliand, Joe Monnow, Fneddie 
Staple6, Veaeon Robent Staple6, the late Veaeon Jame6 Watkin6, 
the late Gnaee Knox, the late Elijah Reed, the late Rev. Samuel 
Au6tin, Rev. John Hilliand, Rev. Whit6ield Wa6hington, and 
mo6t neeently: the late Aunelia Tineh, Maehelle Smith, Voni6 
Swink, Rev. Henman Pott6, Mae Smith, Jimmie Gneen, Hattie 
Gneen, Mantha Swink, Shinley Hall, Manganet Ei6on and oun 
Supenintendent 06 Sunday Sehool, Bonita Nixon. 
Pilgnim'6 6tand in the eommunity wa6 inenea6ed with Pilgnim 
Village Hou6ing Conponation. Thi6 Conponation led by Eugene 
Pienee along with Jaek-Tnam Vevelopen6 6eeuned ninety unit6 
06 6mall 6amily hou6ing. Con6tnuetion wa6 6tanted on Augu6t 
1, 7980. The6e unit6 nemain 6illed today. 
Unde~ the leade~6hip 06 Rev. Holloway 60~ the pa6t 40 yea~6, 
we eontinue to g~ow and we a~e 6pi~itually 6ound, alway6 ~eady 
to 6e~ve with ine~ea6ing 6aith and g~aee .... how ean we 6ail. 
We ee~tainly ean 6ay with gneat p~ide, "I am a membe~ 06 Pilg~im 
Bapti6t Chu~eh. 
